
Cured His Piles
That Was a Year Ago And ri

Si:

"About one year ago I was laii
dootor's care with no results. T
A-I-M Ointment made by the Foi
noko, Vn., costing "Jfic, which m;
completely cured mo. That was
it's the best remedy I have ever I
Keystone, \Y. Va.
hot piles it is the best made. <
Acid Iron Mineral for sale by

Drug Company, II. K. Kennedy n

District Change
Chase Bill Would Affect Ninth

District.
Richmond. \'a , Jan. 17.

Former Senator Itolaud K
Chase, who is now a membei
of the House of Delegates from
I he count ies of Wise and Dick-
eUSOU, introduced in the llotlSi
n bill changing thecougression
al districts. This bill leavss all
the districts just like they will
be in the new code as set out in
section 70 of the report of Iho
revisers, except it lakes Cray
son county off of the Fifth dis¬
trict and adds it l<> the Ninth
district. Then it takes three
counties off of the Ninth dis¬
trict and adds them as follows:!
titles to the Tenth, Plllliski to
the Sixth and Wylho to tie-
Fifth. This would leave the
Ninth disirict composed Of the
following counties and city,
viz: Lee, Wise, Scott, Hieken-
son, Uuuhnnnn, Kussoll, Tar.o-
well, lilaud, Washington,Smith
and t i a) sen and he city of
Bristol.
Mr. Chase as to the loll said

that the changes made would L
not have any political bearing,
and was not introduced with

at lilt" present turn' have tln>

following Ipopiilntioiisi Tho
one city ami seven counties in
the Fifth district hove 172,021.
The three cities und live ooun
ties of Ihe äixth district have
104,145. 'I'll,' one city anil thir-
Icon counties 6( thu Ninth din-
trlot Imve 248,108 And the
three cities and fourteen coun¬
ties of the Tenth district have
100,006. The loinl population
of tlic State an given in this es¬

timated population it* 1,051,621,
bo each of the ten congrossion
nl districts should have as near
us they could a population Of
1115,162.
The population of these four

congressional districts under
this hill would be: Fifth 173,'.
633, Sixth 177,701, Ninth 223,
000 innl the Tenth 161,400. Kvon
tinder the changes made in llimj
hill the Ninth district is left too

large and the others too small.
Kviea two oilier counties could
be taken oil the Ninth district
.Dlund undürayson- ami .still
leave the district with a popü
lotion of 2(M}757, which would
bo 0,005 too large.

Young Men
To Be Drafted as They

Kcach Majority.
Washington, Jan. is..The

government tins decided oil
draft registration of all young
men, as fast an thöy become
twenty-one ve.irs old as the
means of keeping tilled the
ranks of the war army. It bus
decided against raising l h e

drnft age limit above 31 yours,
An administration bill was

For Only 25c
las Never Been Bothered
nee

1 up with pih's anil under the
hen (inn day I bought. a jar uf
¦rodine Chemical Corp., Uon-
y druggist had for sale and it
one year ago'and I waul to Buy
icitrd of," writes H. M. Smith,
let a jar today for 'J.r>e.
Avers Drug Company, Kelly
aid all other good stores.

introduced today, at (lierequest
of the War Department, by
Chairman ('hambet lain of I he
Bonnie Military committee to

register for draft all men who
have reached '21 since Juno A,
1917; when the draft law he.
came effective The adminis¬
tration's support seems to as¬

sure its prompt passage. The
bill agreed with the recent rtv
sommehdations of Provost Mar.
ihnl t lenernl Orowdör.
Other administration hills in.

troduced toddy by Chairman
Chamberlain, at the request of
the War Department, will sup
piemen I the draft law to make
it workable under conditions
that have developed. I >ne would
permit fm toughing of National
Army troops for harvest work
or other civilian duty; another
would eliminate enemy alien
population from basis of ottlcii
lalions for draft quotas, by
making the basis for each Stale
the number of moii available in
.lass one.

An Army Of Stenographers,
Washington, l> 0 January

IS.There is today in the Oily
if Washington in active opot a
ion an army whose exploits at¬
tract little notice, hut whose
iimmhni-u nr.i iloin.r -. i/o» I,.......

month wilhoul thorn.
The rapidly expanding do-

part moil la of the Govoriimont
in Washington employ steno¬
graphers and typists with a
greed that soonis ihantiuble.
The United Stated Civil Service
Commiaaion estimates that
there will be twenty thousand
Government employ cos öf this
cltiäa in Washington at the ond
nf this year. Owing to the gen-
oral domnnd the Commiaaion i»
Unding it a dilllcolt task to
moot tho calls of tho depart-
monls, ifixdminationa are hold
every Tuesday in l;>o cities, ami
the Oommissiou slates that an
examination will beheld in any
city at any lime, day or night,
when there is prospect of aa-
sombliug a class of three or
four competitors. Eligibility
may be obtniueil through pas*,
ing an examination in practi¬cal tost a in shorthand ami type¬writing. It i« practicable to
complete auch an examination
in one hour. Representatives
of the Civil Service Commission
at the post ofltco in all cities
uro furnishing deflhito informa¬
tion to persons interested.

Collector De¬
layed

In Sending Out Income Tax
Blanks

Collector of Internal liovtiiuto
llnri liio* announced thai the de¬
lay in securing the blanks neces¬
sitated tlio postponement of his
plan to have officers of Iiis force
start from his lionttyuaftcr« on

IJanuary 1st to visit eacli com¬

munity to nieol the people mid
assist them in making out their
inconi'' tax returns,

|(o stated further that the de-

jny in getting out the blank?,
while unfortunate, was udaVqIU-
nbio, nnd would maks it more

important than ever that the lax
payer look lip the official sent to
his community, and get his re¬

turns nl as curly a date iis possi¬
ble That he would send blanks
In nil the tax payers whose
names he has been able to learn,
hut that no tax payer should re¬

ly upon this as he is not cer¬

tain he has the names of all, and
in the event that any tax payer
who fails to receive a blank by
February 1st, he should write
for it.
The t'.dleetor is hath pleased

stid encouraged by the willing¬
ness of(he tax payer In make
let urns ami pay the tax. He
says that the tax payers are look¬
ing upon the payment of this
tax as patriotic duly, a way ill
which lo show his gratitude and
love to hi-' country in this time
of trial.

Not ice will be given later of
the time when the Income Tax
Official will vi^it Ihiscommunity
and all persons are urged to be
in readme.s to furnish the ne-

I'essary data when lie comes,
since Iho delay in getting to
work will le-s,.n the lime to be

Ispent in euch community.

Equipment |i
For Men Fighting in France
Contains Many Articles. »
It i> estimated that 50,000 I

liflerciii articles an.eded in *'
modern warfare. The clothing I

iMpiipmont of but one infantry- **
man for service in France hi-.I"
.hides the following v

Bcdsnck, three wool blanke Is, I
waist belt, two pairs wool) I
lir. »«che -,I wo wool service coats, U
liiit cord, three pairs lummorjrilrnwers, throe pairs winter >

lniwers, pair wool gloves,service
list, extra shoe laces, two pairs .
canvas IcggiiU, two flannel shirts '

two pairs of shoos, live pairs
wool stockings, four indentifieil- I
lion tags. Hummer undershirts, 1
four winter undershirts, over- 1

Coat, live shelter tent niijs, -led- >

tor tent pole, poncho, shelter
tent.

Listed its ..eating ulensels"
the infantryman receives food ,
to be carried in his haversack ,

iluring Held service, canteen and ;
canteen cover, cup, knife, fork, :

«poon, meat can, haversack i
pack carrier, lirsl aid kit and .
pouch. '

I Iis ..lighting equipnu lit'1
consists of ritle, bayonet, b.iyo- '

not scabbard, cartridge bell and
inn cartridges, st,.,.l hcliuot, gas
mask, and trem h tobli

School Fair
To he Held at Appalachia.

At a meeting of the high
school Principals held at Norton,
.Ian. 9, it WttS decided that the
Wise County .School Fair beheld
it Appalachia this year. The
exact time when the fair is to
held has not been decided, but
it will he some time in April.
In addition to regular school ex¬
hibits there will be contests in
scout craft by the various scout
troops in the county. Also there
w ill be a debate, recitation, mu¬
sic and a spelling contest, A
handsome catalogue is being got¬
ten out, and every ell'ort will be
made to see that the fair is a
success. We hrc sure the peo¬
ple of Appalachia w ill he glad
of this opportunity to show thier
interest in school work..Appa¬
lachia ['progressive.

It's a safe bet that prices aro
causing more meatless days
than patriotism is prompting.

COULD HARDLY
STANDALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sideache, Backache, and Weak¬
ness, Relieved by Cardui,

Says This Texas Lady.
Oonrales, Tci..- Mrs. Mlnnlo Phil-

l>ot. of this place, writes: "Five yearn
ago I was taken with n pain In my
left side. It was rlcht under my
loft rib. It would commence with Bn
nchlng and extend up into my left
shoulder und on down into my back.
By thnt time tho pain would bo to
severe I would have to tako to bed,
nr.d suffered usually nbout three days
...I suffe.cd IhlB way for throe years,
nnd rrnt to bo a mcro skeleton nnd was
so weak I could hardly stand nlon*
Was not nblo to go anywhere nnd had
to let my house work go.;.I suffered
awful with a pnln In my back and I
had 'he headache all tho time. I Just
was unublu to do a thliiR. Sty Ufa
was n misery, my stomach got In an
awful roiitlltlon, caused from taking
BO iniirb modlclno. I suffered fo much
pnln. I had Just nbout Riven up alt
hopes of our getting anything to halp
me.

fine day a birthday Almanac was
thrown In my yard. After readingIIa testimonial* I decided to try- Car¬
nal, nnd am so thankful that I did.for I b gan to Improve when on the
recpnd bottle...I am now a well
woman nnd feeling fine and the cur»
has liern permanent for It has heed
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praise and recommend
Tardul." Try Cardui today. E IS

Spring Plowing
n France Will Be Done by

Tractors from Aniei-ira

StatefflfDt^Hn8"P&aicli!"'CoauJtioD
' OF

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located at Big Stone dap, In the County

ol Wise, State of Virginia, at the
close ol business, Dec. 31, 1917, made
to the State Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts »176,501.26
Overdrafts, secured, $0-1:1.40

unsecured, 1491.36. 1,187.81
Bonds, Securities, etc., owned

Including premium on
same. 26.926.00

furniture anil fixtures 2.252.00
KxchaiiKesaiid checks for licit

day's clearings 186.26
Other cash items. 113.00
Due from National Banks 21,817.83
Due from .State Banks, Pri¬

vate Bankers, and Trust
Companies. 1,770.05

Paper currency. 16.262,00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels ami cents 8S.0I
Gold coin ' 6.011
Silver coin 064.90
Notes Guaranteed. 85,000.00
Notary Stamp* 53
Subscription paid Liberty

l.nan, 4 per cent Issue 6,078.06
Total. |38i,770,68

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paiil in f 50,OOO.(H)
Surplus fund . 1,000.00
Undivided profit*, los* amount

paid for Interest; ex¬
pense* ami taxes 5,331.84

Individual dcpoalts. Includingsavings dejH.sits
Time certificate* Of de|H>sit
Certified checks
Cashier** check* outstanding
Due to National Banks.
Due to Stale Banks, Private

Hanker*, and Trust Coin.
panto*.

Iteserved for accrued Interest
on deposit*

Iteacrrod for accrued Interest
on certificates of deposit 333.86

Contingent Liabilities 1)5,000,00

105 507 7S
34,187.70

as.38
5,684.53
103.15

581 63

171 tit

Total, 1885,775.011

To increase Franco's crops nnd
ci lighten the hurdcu of toil un
icr old men. women and cltil-
Iren 1,500 farm tractors will go
0 that country from the United
States. The fir>t hundred are

dready on the way, and the
vholo number will be in France
iy Mutch, in time for the spring
.lowing. Peck space wnj pro¬
dded for the Iirst shipment on

naval transport. Schopls "f
nstruction will he organized.
The acreage sown to crops in

he uninvated portion of Franco
n 1017 «:is about 10,000,000
icres loss than in lül'l, or :M.I
»oreont. The increased prodtio-
ioti through the use of tractors
hi- year is expected to greatly
niprove the food situation.

The Daughters of the Ameri-
.an Revolution have "ndopten"
\ French town. The members
)f this organization, who have
tlready given more than $'2,-
»Ofl.OOO for war work, are rnis.
ng money to build houses and
my furniture, live stock, and
'arming implements for t h e

Hinge of Tilloloy, on the Aisnc
which h a s suffered heavily
luring the war.

ly swear thai llio above is A trill- RtAtO-
ineni <>r tlic AmuicUl condition of In¬
terstate Flnanco ami Trust Company1, lb-enteil Hl tilg Stone(lap. in Hie County <>tf
Wlsii, Stan- of Virginia, at the doac ofbusincM on the Blitday of lice, 1017,to the liest of my knowledge ami belief.

('.si I.mithk, Presidentcohhkct.AttCSI
It T. IllVINK
W. W. Tavuiii Dlrcotora.W. T. Oooolok \

Statk of ViiuiiiiiA, County of WUo,
Sworn to änd Hikbiiorlbed before me byC. H. Carter, President. lhl» lttb day olJanuary, 191«.

¦I II. WaMi'I.KU,
Notary I'ubllo,

My eoräraiasloh expires liecötnber öh,1020.

: !'!';).. 'Ii :¦'!:::
January Ulli. IMS

LEAVE NORTON, VA. 4:IS a. m. auj
aod3:H0 p. in. for IllurlU-Ul ami in
telineiliatehtatii.il". ColliitM lion at
llluelielil with Trains Ka.il ami West
. I'ullnian Hlcopera, Dialog Cars
fur Kaht Uadford, lloainoko. LynchpEAVE HBISTOL VA. Dally, 7.0O« raburg, Petersburg, Klehnioud, Nor¬
folk an'' llagumtowu. Pullman
Sleeper Itagerstowii io l'hlladel|ilila.

5:00 p. in. for Norfolk ami IntormedlaUpotnU, Pullman 8leC|>en to Norfolk1:8rj p, in. and 6:80 p. m. (limited.) Solid
train* with pulllluuT kleobon to \\ ash
InglOO, Baltimore.. Philadelphia ami
Now York via Lynohburg, Doet not
make loeal atopa.

13:16 |>. ra, dally for all rwmta betwceiRrlitol ami Lynobburg, UonnectaWalton at 9:20 p. in. with the Cht-
Dago Exprati for all points treat and
northwest.
w. t;. Haunukiui. c. p. a.

W II ItKVII.l.,
Pawi. Tiaf. Mgl.,Koaooke^va,

JOB PRINTING
Don't think you arc getting REAL job print¬ing just because you arc having your workdone at a "printing office." Investigate amilearn (or yourself that there is a vast differencebetween real job printing and "just printing."Wc arc prepared to do

REAL PRINTING
Not only because wc have the equipment, butbecause wc possess the "know how." Ourlong experience and knowledge in the printingbusiness enables us to handle job printing on
a saving basis. Wc will share this savingwith you and will guarantee every piece olwork tinned out in our plant. Will you bringthat next job to us and have it done right?No long waiting lor the finished product. Wcdo things "Now."

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
".Incorporated

Big Stone Gap, Virginia

For Justice of the
Peace.

Wc have the most complete
set of forms for use by Justicesof the l'eacc of any bouse in
Virginia. Our prices arc

76 centa per Hundred
A an assortment of blanks.Cash with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al-
vays order by number.
So.
1 Warrant of Arrest.
2 Commitment to Answer Indictment.:! Certificate of Commitment for Trlii,I Commitment until Flno and Costs arePaid
.". Commitment for Imprisonment, Ac.II Recognizance upon Appeal.7 Warrant Discharging from Jail, upoqAppeal,
B tomplailll for Peace Warrant.
U l'eacc Warrant.
Q Search Warrant.
1 Warrai.l in Debt.
2 War rant :i Damages.
:i Execution
1 Caruishcc S ir-mons.

.", Indemnifying Bend,
it Forthcoming Bond.
7 Affidavit for Summons in t'ulattfulDotalnor.
8 Summons In Unlawful Detainer.
Ii Affidavit lor Distress Warraut.
it Distress Warrant.
1 Complaint for Attachment agaluiRemoving Debtor.
2 Attachment Against RemovlogDebt

or. with (larniahco I'rocess.
:: Attachment Bond.
I Deed of < 'onveyance, w Ith eertlllcst«
5 Deed ol Trust, with certificate.
II Deed of Lease.
7 lomcatead Ik ed
J Declaration in Assumpsit,.1 Declaration in Debt on Bond.
J Deel.itatiori in iHdtt on Promissor)Note.
1 iHielaratlon in Debt on NegotiableKoto,
; Notice of Motion on Note. Bond,orA ccount,
1 Power of Attorney.
I Notice to lake Depositions.
5 Indictment, General.
[I Indictment. Liquor
; Commiaaloner'a Notice,
¦i Abstract ofJudgment Before Justice.Warrant in Detinue,
i liarnishee Summons and Judgmcr.'.1 Subp.KMia for Witnesses.

I outi.ut sn.l Agreement.

huorpornled

Dr. ii. C. Höneycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONL" CAP, VA.
[Uftlec'ln Willis Building over Minus.

1 irug Store.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining' Engineers.
51« Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Kopol ts and estimates on Coal and Tim.

er Lauds. Design and Plans of Coal and
'oko Plants, Laud. liailro.nl and Mini
Inginecrtng, Electric Blue Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats D(season of tho

lye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL, TENN.

vVlll bo In Anpal.ichia I'hira
Friday In Each Month.

isfiaäs-1

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
toiler ami Machine ltepairlug. llotM-
hoelng a specialty. Wagon and BuggyVork We make a specialty ol" putting
n rauher tin s All work given proni|aml careful attention.

BIß Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. ,1. A. Gilmer
I'hyslciai/and Surgeon

OFFICE -Over Mutual Drug Store
BiR Stone Gap, Va.

)R. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

rests diseases ol the Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throst.

Vill be in Appalachi* FIRST FRIDA")
in each month until ;t P. M.

BKISTOL, TbiNN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

WagOU and Buggy work A Specialtyhavu an Up-to-date .Machine for putting
n Kuliber Tires. All work giveu promptttentieu.

J.E.HORSMAN, Florist
DOOLEY, VA.

Teiephono 1030 Norton, Va.
tuother reminder not to forget us when
n need of Flowers for any occasion,
{uses. Violets, Sweet Peas, Orchids, Car-
istions, Chrysanthemums and Potted
'lants, Corsago work and Floral DesignsSpecially. Out of town orders filled
iromptly by Parcel I'cst, Special Deliv-
iry, Express or Telegraph.


